
My school,
my town, 

my country.



My school



This is the building of our 
school



The patron of the school is 
Sebastan Fabian Klonowicz.







                      

   

   

Education in Poland step by step:
Kindergarten

Educatio io Pilaod starts io 
kiodergarteo. Pareots repirt 
childreo ti the age griup
cioceroed. Childreo learo ti 
ioteract with theirs peers there 
aod get ti koiw the wirld 
ariuod them. Kiodergarteo 
educatio starts at the age if 3  
years aod eods at the age if 
6 years. 



             Primary School
The oext stage if 
educatio is primary 
schiil, where educatio 
lasts fir 8 years. At the 
primary schiil pupils learo 
mire difcult subjects such 
as maths, chemistry ir 
geigraphy. At the primary
schiil educatio starts at 
the age if 6 aod eods at 
the age if 16.



               High School

                           
 

The oext stage is high 
schiil. High schiil is 
divided ioti 3  types. 
Secioadary schiil (3  years), 
techoical schiil (4 years) 
aod vicatioal schiil (3  
years). High schiil 
educatio starts at 16 years 
ild aod eods at 19/20 years 
ild.



                University



  My town



Sulmierzyce



  Location of Sulmierzyce

            

 

                                



Population: 3000 



The oldest wooden town   
     hall in Poland



  Windmill Jacob in Sulmierzyce



Church of the Assumption of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary



Our city from a bird's eye view



My country



Polish location



Polish flag



The emblem of Poland



In Poland live 38.5 million        
people.



The capital city of Poland is 
Warsaw.



Catholics are the biggest 
religious community in 

Poland.



The currency is złoty.

1 euro = 4,30 złoty



Provinces



 Holidays and festivities:

  New Year's Day            Valentine's Day      
    (1st January)                  (14th February)        
             
                                           
 



               Easter                             Labour Day       
    (movable feast)                               (1st May)



   Constitution Day             All Saints' Day
         (3rd May)                    (1st November)



    Independence Day             Christmas
     (11th November)         (24th-26th December)



           Polish cuisine:
                Pierogi/Dumblings 

They can be with meat, strawberries,                
cheese, cabbage and muschrooms or              
anything you want.                    



             Żurek/sour rye soup

It's delicious Polish soup, created from yeast           
and wholemeal bread. People add  vegetables,         
an egg and sausage. According to Polish cultur,      
it's served in bread.

   



                  Bigos/hunter's stew

It's mixture of a lot of ingredients like              
 meat, white cabbage, sauerkraut,
tomatoes, muschrooms and sausages.            
         

                            
                                   



        Kotlet schabowy/pork chop

      

It is a Polish variety of pork breaded                
cutlet coated with breadcrumbs.



              Rosół/Chicken soup

It is a traditional Polish meat broth. The            
most popular variety is clear chicken                
soup. It is commonly served       with fine         
noodles.



        Polish desserts: 
                Donuts

Is a deep-fried piece of dough shaped into a
flattened sphere and filled with confiture or other   
sweet filling.               



                     Cheescake

Cheesecake- is a sweet dish consisting mainly       
of cheese. It is usually sweetened with sugar           
and may be flavored or topped with fruit,                  
whipped cream, nuts, fruit sauce and chocolate      
syrup.



Sports



      Useful expressions:
  Hello- Cześć
   Good morning- Dzień dobry
   Good bye- Do widzenia 
   Good night- Dobranoc
   How are you?- Jak się masz? 
   I'm sorry- Przepraszam
   Please- Proszę
   Thanks- Dziękuję
   I love you- Kocham Cię
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